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l. Introduction - Thìs research project deals comparative evaluation ol steel and reinforced concrete
structures using a sìmpliÍìed Lìtè Cycle Assessment of a given structure. Thç methodology consisted in
quantìfication of the mateials needed tbr tbe structure Lrsing reinïbrced concrete and an equivaient steel
structure. The environmental and economic costs of the materials used are then quantiiìed along a number
of paÌameters. The evaluation consisted in comparing the environmental impacts caused by the
manufacturing of tlìe materiaÌs in question and their transportation to the site. The eÍïects of r,vorks done
at the site such as production of concrete and its compaction or placement of steei structure u'ere not
considered.
Furthermore. the researçh work studied diÍ'ferent concrete and reinÍbrcement sections in order to estabÌish
the nrost tàvourable reintbrced concrete stnlcftÌre in environnentaÌ terms. IÌ was observed that tlle
recommended economical sections do not coincide with the recommended en\,ironnental ones. The
economic evaluations of the stnLctLLres as well as the environmentaÌ impacÌs l!'ere performed using
sot'h!are developed ìn this research project and the data $ere colÌected directly from the manufactBres.
2. Nlethodology of the Research Work - The methodology appiied in this research u'ork was to use the
Li1è Clcle Analysis. The lbllowing steps were taken: SeÌection of the structure: Desiening of the Steel
and Concrete Reinforced Structure f-or perÍ'orming the hLnctions detìned: QuantiÍìcation of the building
materiaÌs needed tbr Ìhe structLfe: Collection and analysis of the needed data: Selection of the
en\'ìronmental parametels to be used: Quantification of the environmental parameters for steel and
reintbrced concrete strLÌctures: Analysis of th€ representative comparative graphs; Determination of the
most environmentaÌlv lãvourable steel Dercentaqe in conÇrçte stmcture; Conclusions.
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3. Results ard Conclusions: Thc anallsis of the resulls oblained, slrch as thal presented in the above
figure, it rray bc concludccl lhal for the case stÌÌdied. the enYjroln.ìenlal impacls caused by the steel
stf-lcture are largeÌy superior to lbose caused by the reinibrced concrete structure. Clonseq cntly. for cases
such as thal considerecl in the research rvork. which has conrmon appJication in constnÌc1ion indushy,
rcirÍbfccd concfete material is more environnental ÍiiendÌy than steel stíLÌcttÌres. FIoq,ever. it is Ìroted thal
the work at sìte is not consiclcred in this research rvork and may afÍèct the Ilnal resrLlts to sonìe exlent,
although it is not foreseen to be a significant dcgree.
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